
FIND A LIFE GROUP AT SDROCK.COM/LIFEGROUPS
Read the Bible in a year - 2015
Sign up to receive daily readings by email at sdrock.com/bible.

MON - Acts 16-18

TUES - Acts 19-20

WED - Acts 21-23

THU - Acts 24-26

FRI - Acts 27-28

SAT - Romans 1-3

SUN - Proverbs 27

ALL IN
HONOR
GENESIS 14

Miles McPherson - October 25, 2015  

A. To Honor: Acknowledge high value and worth.

B. Honor is shown by how we treat what we                         and what we                       .

Honor the Lord with your possessions, And with the firstfruits of all your increase; So 

your barns will be filled with plenty, And your vats will overflow with new wine. 

Proverbs 3:9-10

1. Honor means fulfilling God’s intended                         with what we keep.

You are not your own; you were bought at a price. Therefore honor God with your 

bodies. 

1 Corinthians 6:19b-20

2. Honor acknowledges God’s                           with what we give.

You are worthy, O Lord, To receive glory and honor and power; For You created all 

things, And by Your will they exist and were created.

Revelation 4:11

3. Honor given results in honor received. 

Therefore the Lord God of Israel says: ‘I said indeed that your house and the house 

of your father would walk before Me forever.’ But now the Lord says: ‘Far be it from 

Me; for those who honor Me I will honor, and those who despise Me shall be lightly 

esteemed. 

1 Samuel 2:30

We dishonor God by: 

Misusing our possessions or what we keep

Refusing to acknowledge God’s holiness

Seeking honor from man over honor from God

ASKING JESUS INTO YOUR LIFE IS AS EASY AS A-B-C

Gospel A-B-C’s
Father, I Admit that I am a sinner and that my sin has brought death and destruc-
tion into my life, my relationships with people, and my relationship with God.
Romans 3:23, 6:23
 
I Believe that Jesus died for my sins and that His death paid the penalty for my 
sins. Romans 5:8
 
I Confess or agree that Jesus is Lord, that He died and rose from the dead, and is 
able to forgive me of my sins. Romans 10:9-10
 
Jesus, I trust that You love me and can hear my prayer. By faith, I ask You to please 
forgive me and fill me with the Holy Spirit. I surrender my life to You. I pray this in 
Jesus’ name. Amen.

If you understood that prayer and prayed to accept Jesus’ invitation into a 

relationship, text “SAVED” to 52525.


